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BRANTFORD DAILY COURIER ;

F.ORTY FIFTH YEAR BRANTFORD, CANADA, WEDNESDAY, MAY 3, 1916 il!'iPROBS: Thursday—Fair and ONE CENT .warmer.

Augustine Birrett Has Resigned From Cabinet 
Three Irish Leaders Were Shot This Morning 
German Reply to United States is Now Ready
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1 DUBLIN CROWDS CHEER TROOPS 
AS THEY HELP THE POLICE IN 

SEARCHING OUT THE REBELS

COURIER’S DAILY CARTOON
I I Ti H i
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Col. Carnegie Himself Takes Responsi
bility For That—General Hughes Did 
Not Attend Meetings of Shell Com
mittee Nor Did Shell Committee Ever 
go to Him For Contract Prices.

iCLEAR AND PRECISE Jacob’s Biscuit Works Has Surrendered 
and Many of the Poor Workers Can 
Now Return to Their Labors—Food/• 
Problem Met Partially by Railway H 
Officials. ^ a

Berlin, May 3 (by wireless 
to the Associated Press, via 
Sayville)—The draft of the Ger
man reply to the American note 
has been finished.

The reply is subject to minor 
alterations which may result 
from interchanges of views be
tween Berlin and general head
quarters .

The attitude of Germany will 
be stated in clear and precise 
terms. The note will leave no 
room for doubt concerning the 
exact position assumed by Ger
many, which will communicate 
the definite nature of instruc
tions that will be given to sub
marine commanders, and other 
data on which Washington it
self can judge the situation.
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‘ 1 Say' Dad! come- and see me 3™ash Qott strafe Verdun! 
down this lath and plaster wall!

Bt Special Wire to the Courier. nothing about the fuse contracts un-
Ottawa, Ont., May 3—Missing tel- der investigation, 

egrams from T. A. Russell and Lloyd —Westminster Oaeette.Mr. Johnston asked Col. Carnegie 
Harris of the Russell Motor Car Com- if he could produce the correspon- 
pany tdi the shell committee in ref- ! dence.
erence to that company’s preparations I Col. Carnegie said be would if he 
to handle fuse contracts let May ai I secured permission from the com- 
and 25 to the American Ammunition missioners and Mr. Hellmuth 
and International Fuse Company, I Sir. William Meredith said he would 
were produced at the Meredith-Duff speak about the letters to J. W. Fla- 
commission sitting this morning. | velle, chairman of the imperial mun-

I. F. Hellmuth, K. C„ government itions board, which succeeded the 
counsel, said the telegrams which dat- shell committee, 
ed 19 and 21 of May had been un
earthed in the shipping fyle in the 
office about the time it was moved 
to Ottawa.

The wire of May 19, which had fol
lowed Col. Carnegie, shell committee 
ordinance expert, who is on the wit
ness stand for the sixth day, from 
Montreal to New York, notified the 
shell committee that he company was 
maki

By Special wire to the Courier. “Several further batches of priaojto
London, May 3.—(Cable to the ers were-removed to England tç 

New York Times)—Soldiers are aid- !t is thought best to take the* 
ing the police in making a house-to- England so that they can be 
house search for rebels in every dis- "ith" apart from the' circumst 
trict of Dublin. The march of the surrounding their capture. As fcri- 
troops through the city, headed by a ti*h s“bejcts taken in the act of re
band, was in the nature of a trium- Hellion with arms in hand, they will 
phal procession, as they were cheered be tricd before military courts, 
oh every hand by dense crowds, ac- “The work of feeding the people 
cording to a correspondent of The around the North wall has been un- 
London Daily Chronicle, wiring from dertakpn by officials of the London 
Belfast. and Northwestern Railway, who have

“Occasional fighting,’’ he says “still b«en working day and night to keep 
continues at various points between J™111 aIlve- ’ Their efforts have saved 
sentries and small groups of irrecon- bundreds. ,fr<® actual starvation, 
diables, but an encouraging feature ?v*" asJ 111S> pitlful stories are’heard, 
was the announcement that the Sinn 1 talked t0' on« woman, waitmg in a 
Feiners. in possession of Jacob’s Bis- f °“p for dole °f food. She had 
cuit Works, had laid down their arms. fou*een tchlldren and h«r husbwtd 
On Saturday these men asserted their ^ld.get, 5° wages on Saturday for

WÊM considerable body of insurgents left LEADERS TO BE SHOT
- . in the capital,

. “Continuance of hostilities here 
would have led to considerable loss 
of life, for the Jacobs’, building is of a 
character to lend itself to stubborn 
defense in the hands of resolute men.
From the industrial point of view, the 
news is welcome to many of the poor
est workers in the city, to whom it 
means continuance of employment "n 
what now is one of the few remaining 
industrial establishments in Dublin.”

Galway Revolt Checked 
By Shells From Warship ; •

By Special Wire to thfc ronrler. 1 Moyard Castle at Athenry.
Dublin, via London, May 3.-The' On the following cay, another na- 

situation in Galway, .resulting , from va^ vessel landed too soldiers who 
the Irish revolt, has been serious ac- *?rced °,thcr £ebels to retire towards

rœr.?=;’= ; :

t'"4Ær.ïÆ y î S:

Mr. Johnston at this point asked 
number of questions to illustrate the 
attitude of Sir Sam Hughes, minister 
of militia, to the shell committee.

Mr. Johnston: “Who completed the 
contracts?-’

Col. Carnegie : “General Bertram, 
the chairman, with the approval of 
the committee.”

Mr. Johnston : “Who was the 
ng good progress. Another mes- practical man on the shell committee 

sage dated May 21 intimated the Rue- and who carried out die contracts?” t n XT DO XT Mov Q 0 1A ,,

SSSpKte ^§±4^1^
they offered to ihafee time and per- work.” resigned.

T„H,e5ananian t “:aJohunston: “Th* reason why Mr. Bivi’ell indicated hisWeitmlhÔUàe Cdmpany àt Hamilton I asked is because a number of letters a , i , . ,
wrote delivering fuse cohtracts on arc initialed ‘D.G.’ ” rGSlgllEtlOn irom thG CSLuinCt
May 11. Col. Carnegie: “Their contents were by taking the COmer Seat be-

JTNFSTjohl^KDcQ0fESToIrontoS hind the treasury bench
Libéral cLnTel? «ked Col. Carneg^ asM°ur _ . .... ^«1 he entered the House
if there was any other correspondence ha£ “ to dô wîth fixing °f Commons this afternoon,
in his fyles relating to fuies, and the prjces?” B
witness said he had found none, but H nni ' parm-ai»- "Mn”
CnmTntredf Morrir,0VThi Mr ' Johnston i “Did he effect aCompany of Montreal writing about reduction in prices?”
‘ Mr. Johnston next asked Col. Car- NOTHING TO DO WITH PRICES 

negie if he had any letters from D. Col. Carnegie: “You are safe in be- 
A. Thomas, representative of the ! lieving that a reduction in fuse 
British munitions minister in Canada, j prices was effected by Col. Allison 

Mr. Hellmuth said he had exam
ined them and found they contained

Birrell Has 
Resigned

-lly Special Wire to the Courier.

f.

flV
brought to Engl* 
probably eventual] 
the thousands, is 
most now that the re 
ed. No official announcement on- the 
subject is expected yet for a while, 
but there is good reaiett to believe 
that the quality of mercy will not be 
strained in the policy the govern
ment will decide upon. The expecta
tion in well informed qtlârters is that 
some of the leaders probably will be 
shot, but that the great majority of 
the prisoners will be imprisoned for 
the duration of the war. '

STAND SUB CONTROVERSY 
MUST BE SETTLED AT ONCE

iy »
■- :ng upper-

in is crusb-

MORE PRISONERS.
Wiring from the Irish capital itself 

yesterday, another correspondent 
says:

Three Rebels 
Were Executed 

This Morning

r

^annot be Delayed by Side Issues Such 
as British Blockade — Germany Must 
Stop Sinking Boats Without Warn
ing.

-

^vvwvw

TO TRANSFER BRITISH AND GERMAN
WOUNDED TROOPS TO SWITZERLAND

(Continued on Page 4) lly Special Wire to tne Courier.*

LONDON, May 3, 3.40 p. 
m.—Three signatories to the 
republican proclamation in 
Ireland have been tried by 
court-martial and found 
guilty*, and were shot this 
morning.

Patrick H. Pearse, the 
“provisional president of 
Ireland,” was among those 
'shot.

Pennsylvania National 
Guards are Called Out in 

Order to Quell Rioters

«» "prh,

nouncemenL from Berlin that new par- proceed further in diplomacy only 
and definite instructions are to be pe™any effectually stops dermic- 
given to German submarine comman- “°n of shlPs without warning and 
tiers is the first positive indication of ; . es measures to bring her submar- 
how Germany will attempt to meet ine operations otherwise within the 
President Wilson’s final demand that conhnes of international law. 
she declare and effect an abandon- With a declaration that such ord- 
ment of the present methods of sub- trs have been given and evidence that 
marine warfare. they will be carried out in good faith

Whether the new instructions will the President is willing to discuss the 
meet the terms of the last American bUt
note and thus prevent a break in dip- iaxin^P°f S'• Tkfre .
lomatic relations can only be deter- “ *"g °fJbeK d'te™,na,tlfn ** the
mined by a close and careful examin- fUrther del«'*d b7 an
at;on indefinite answer as regards these

President Wilson is represented by n > a
those closest about him as unshaken , U?hI tl?\s mornmg Germany’s de
in his determination that the issue is lay m ™akl”S reply and the absence 
not negotiable: that a settlement can- dcf‘n,Je rcP°'t from Ambassa-
not be delayed by discussion of side dor Gerard have led Amencan offic- 
issues such as the British blockade

«r s n«.1.1 Wire to tb. Courier. I erland of British and German wound-
London, May 3—(Cable to The J ed and invalid combatant prisoner» 

New York Sun)—An agreement has j of war.
r,tVn^ed Gfn?afy a"d “The precedent formed by the ar-
Great Britain for the transfer to rangement between France and Ger- 
Switzerland of wounded prisoners on man will ^ foliowed as closely as 
both sides, according to an official possible. The Swis8 Government has 
announcement made yesterday. been requested to send the necesaary

Tiic announcement of the official doctors to examine the German pris- 
press bureau is as follows : oners in this country. Swiss doctors

“The foreign secretary learns from are already in Germany for the pur- 
the ambassador of the United States _ pose of examining French prisoners 
that the German Government has ac- and advantage will no doubt be taken 
cepted the proposal of His Majesty’s of this to examine the British prison* 
Government for the transfer to Switz- ers.”
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Much Trouble Among Strik

ers in Braddock—Two 
People Killed.

rn-oie Steel Company where yester
day’s rioting occurred.

Other arrests were expected to-day 
in connection with the commitments 
issued "by the coroner as a result of 
the riot. Seven labor leaders, among 
whom were Fred Merrick, a former 
Socialist newspaper editor, J. H. 
Hall and Anna Bell, were arrested 
last right and are being held on a 
charge of being an accessory before 
and after the fact, to murder. Three 
othfis were taken into custody early 
to-day and were placed in jail.

Three other signers of the 
proclamation were sen
tenced to three years’ im
prisonment. *

Another of the rebels 
found guilty and shot this

) is no rc-

B.t Specie! Wire th tne Courier.
Pittsburgh, Pa., May 3.—Four cav

alry detachments of the Pennsylvania 
national guard were expected to ar
rive in Braddock to-day following the 
fatal rioting there yesterday in which 
two persons were killed, four . pro
bably fatally wounded and a score 
less seriously hurt. Troops left Har
risburg, Sunbury and Tyrone last 
night shortly after orders were issued 
by Governor Brumbaugh, calling 
them to strike duty, and these will be 
joined here by a Pittsburgh detach- ; 
ment. ‘

This is the first time in fourteen 
years that the Pennsylvania national 
guard has been called out for strike ; 
duty.

Quiet prevailed throughout the 
night in Braddock . Fearing another 
outbreak citizens sworn in as deputy 
sheriffs, patrolled the streets while 
more than 300 guards and deputies j 
armed with riot guns guarded the : 
Edgar Thomson Works of the Car-

Augustine Birrell Comes 
Back From Dublin and 
Takes Special to London

(Continued on Page 2)
(Continued on Page 2) v

THE CRIME OF THE SUSSEX—IT STIRRED PRESIDENT WILSON

Worried and Anxious to Avçid an Interview* But De
clares Revolt is Virtually 

Over.‘ mt
I tty Niu«<*!*l Wtre to the Courier. I The military operetiqni, however,

; a,v,e "”Vet ended. *hd martial law i will still be maintained.

!: ■
Holyhead, Wales, May 3.—Augus

tine Birrell, chief secretary for Ire-, 
land, arrived here to-day from Dublin j 
aboard the yacht Hdga, after having ; 
spent several days in revolution-torn : 
Ireland.

!

SUBMARINES BUSY:

The secretary immediately 
boarded a special train for London.
. Mr. Birrell’s face bore its custom

ary kindly smile, but showed plainly 
traces of the great strain which the j 
secretary had undergone. He spoke a ! 
few reassuring words, but seemed 
worried and anxious to avoid 
tended interview.

Spanish Boat Vinlfreda Was 
Sunk and One of Crew 

Lost.

London, May 3.----- The sinking by
an ex- a submarine of another neutral steam* 

ship—the Spanish vessel VTnifreda— 
“The revolution is entirely ii. hand ',s rep®rtcd ™ a Lloyd!» despatch 

and virtually over,” said Mr. Birrell. ! * , Corunna. Spam. One member 
“We have received word from our of the crew was lost- 
commanders in various parts of Ire
land that all the main bodies of re
volutionists have surrendered. Dublin 
itself is quiet, 
there to-day.
™l°li»°urse therlis some sn'p‘n8 at . The British Admiralty wants fix 
one place or another, but the whole hundred Canadian motor boatmen 
situation throughout the country is for service with the auxiliary patrol well under the control of the troops r of the Royal navy. U**y p

IK I
:DISORDERS OVER. I:fly Suevlel wv«ve ui tn« t?onrlei.

GALWAY, Ireland, Mon
day, May 1—via London,
May 3,1:32 p.m.—The disor-. 
tiers here are over.About 100 
men of the Sinn Fein who led j 
a fugitive existence outside 
Galway for a few days have :
been scattering to theil’ : The sea disaster that nally roused Washington did not involve the sinking of the shin, for this is the Sussex as tnw.d
homes since Friday, and are caused the loss of SO lives and the incident in some respects raised the clearest issue of any of the sea murders. The Sussex wTs mereli, „ "11*1
■low hpino- hvnnaht in and channel ferry and carried many Americans. The torpedo—its wake was clearly seen by people aboard—probably struck the v«vl A .lnow Deing Drougnt in ana bow ,.At ,ny rate,” says a passenger, "something less than a third of the ship, and probably more than a quarter J the shin L ^ ‘he.
lodged in jail. mighty knife.’’—(Exclusive Courier Pictorial Service, in conjunction with the London Daily Mirror.) h p’ cut 6<F as Wlth a

The Vmifreda. 1,441 tons gross and 
250 feet long, was built In Sunder- 
land’ England, in ISM, and owned in 
Bilbao.The shops reopened

NT THEATRE
OME OF FEATURES

ImENLO MOORE PRESENTS
b.LO—GIRLIES—HELLO
, Singing, Dancing Revue, With Classy Girl» 

SPECIAL
TEW ART & EARLE WILLIAMS
calest Railroad Drama Ever Presented
THE JUGGERNAUT

9TH EPISODE
THE RED C IRCLE

polio Theatre
10cNDKR NEW MANAGEMENT

INDAY AND TUESDAY

RHOOD ” a Drama in Five Acls
N ESI) A Y AND THURSDAY

Diamond FROM Sky”THE

IDA Y AND SATURDAY

Programme ol Interesting Features

Sale
REAL GOOD

TOMLINSON JEWELRYi
ate of the late I 
to be sold at | 
rday, May ti, at 
serve bid. Des- : 
as follows: 
tuated on the 
south of Brant 
i is a good six 
ink barn, 30 by 
and pig pen, i 1 
pine and ehest ! 
» good well and !

Is NOT Expensive !
And to most people its a 

Necessity,

- SEE—

is made known 
application to 

lone 574 ring 3, 
ieorge St., or 
neer.
i. Pitcher, 

Auctioneer.

Jeweller v
38A Dalhousie St.

I

ASale Fire, Life and Accident

INSURANCE‘umiture.
will selloneer, 

i Hazelton St.,
IN THE LEADING BRITISH 

—and—
CANADIAN COMPANIES .

Y 5TH, 
owing goods : 
[hairs upholster- 
entre table, jar 
[rgan and stool, 
hut sideboard, 
[r, oil cloth, 
rhought Range, 
pir. nearly new, 
rs, oil cloth, 
pwer.
pssei. commode,

J. E. HESS
Phone 968. 11 George SL 

Brantford, Ont

“THE TEA POT INN”Valnut dresser, 
awers and oth- ! “TEA AS YOU LIKE IT" 

134 Dalhousie StAuctioneer.

Sale ? UMBRELLAS
Furniture, 

pneer will offer 
ction on

Recovered and Repaired
Always make sure to get the righf 

man if you want a first-class job. H- 
Morrison, 51 Jarvis St. Bell phoufl 
864. Work called for and dclixtttd-

AY 4, 1916. 
the following fi 
luite, hair cloth: 
table, 20 yards 

t, 1 glass orna- 
[Sh parlor suite,

1 Art Countess 
t. 40 yards Brus- 
henille curtains, 
ntings, pictures.
T secretary and 
Dard, 1 gas heat- 
irpet, 2 rockers, 
pHappy Thought 
1 drop leaf table, 
ing machine, 1 

a quantity ot 
r carpet, 1 wood 
[best drawers, 1 
e. 1 wardrobe, 1 
Ly years old, 1 
[frigeratov, step j 
pishes, tinwaie, ; 
tontents of four 
ng and carpets a 
acles.

PICTURE SALE
A fine assortment of Pictures froid

25c tip.
Try our new line of Ganong’s Choc

olates, boxed or loose, 50c lb.
All the latest Magazines, English 

Periodicals, etc., always on hand.
Developing, Printing and Enlarg

ing for amateurs Try us.

H. E. AYI.IFFE
Phone 15611 *20 Colborne St.

;y, lawn mower j 
iad can, 1 coal 

feet butw, 400 
[ frames, etc.
;tone, 1 mortice 

. benches, 2 tool !• 
uuantity of wal- ] 
nogaiiy lumber, 
p of carpenter 1
Lads, planes, etc 
fences at 1 p m i 
paru and Shop |

•li•Tel »

1

offered at 4 
on, subject to , 
1 estate has a ; 

with ;
BURN

• j Lehigh Valley Co aljy 132, 
ck house of 11
rn. large carpen- 
ti house, choice I 
day next, May 4. | 
near Murray St 
reserve Every-| 

Come early as , 
o’clock sharp | 

W J. Kragg, j 
Auctioneer, I

“The Coal That Satisfies.”

d. McDonald
Yard and Trestle, 16S Albion St 
Branch Offve 10 Queen Street,

• •
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